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Abstract: This study was to analyse on the bird communities of Deogyusan National Park conducted from July 2008
to June 2009, and from April to July, 2010. During the research period, a total of 2,689 individuals were observed,
specifically, 12 orders, 34 families and 96 species. The most dominant species was Passer montanus (404
individuals, 15.02%), followed by Paradoxornis webbianus (156 individuals, 5.80%), Emberiza elegans (153
individuals, 5.69%), Corvus frugilegus (145 individuals, 5.39%), Hypsipetes amaurotis (110 individuals, 4.09%),
Streptopelia orientalis (106 individuals, 3.94%), Aegithalos caudatus (97 individuals, 3.61%), Cettia diphone (94
individuals, 3.50%), and Turdus pallidus (89 individuals, 3.31%). The largest number of species were observed in
May and June, breeding season, and in winter the number was low. The largest number of individuals were also
observed in May and June, and the number was also low in fall and early spring. Species diversity was the highest
in Baekryunsa area, forest area. Species richness was the highest in Seolcheon area, lowland snow area. Both
species diversity and species richness were the lowest in Hyangjeokbong area, mountain ridge. The coefficient of
similarity of research areas shows that species composition is dependent on environment. Areas were groups into
Hyangjeokbong area (highland ridge), Baekryunsa area and Anseong area (slope and valley), and lowland area and
Seolcheon area (farmland and stream).
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Introduction
The Korean National Park, as one of the most representative
ecological, natural and cultural sites of Korea, includes
native plants of the Korean peninsula, the ecological
significance of which cannot be emphasized more (Kim,
1993). However, the effective land use and the increase of
visitors to the Korean National Park led to the expansion of
road construction which on the other hand resulted in the
ecological fragmentation and damage of natural habitat
(Kim, 1993). While the analysis of 15 national parks
revealed that the Jirisan, Seolaksan, Sokrisan, Hanrasan,
Deogyusan, Odaesan and the Sobaeksan National Parks are
the most valuable ecological sites to be preserved, while at
the same time these areas are suffering the high level of
disruption caused by visitors (Kim and Nam, 1996).
The Deogyusan National Park (established in February
1, 1975) is located in the central region of the Sobaek
Mountains and is an inland mountain area surrounded by
Gayasan (Mt.) to the east, Naejangsan (Mt.) to the west,
Jirisan (Mt.) to the south and Gyeryongsan (Mt.) and
Sokrisan (Mt.) to the north. Its most prominent peak is the
Hywangjeokbong (1,614 m), followed by Seolcheonbong
(1,510 m), Dumunsan (1,051 m), Jeoksangsan (1,029 m)
and Geochilbong (1,177 m) and Jungbong (1,593 m),
Muryongsan (1,492 m) and NamDeogyusan (1,507 m) to
the south. The park stretches over 231.650 km2 of surface
area and includes 4 districts, including Jeonrabukdo and
Gyeongsangnamdo (Korea National Parks Authority, 2004).
Studies on the avifauna of the Deogyusan National Park
included a study by Lee et al. (1994), which reported 34
species of 16 families and 5 orders in its fall and summer
study and a study by Lee (2003), which reported 69 species.
Furthermore, such studies were conducted through natural
resource study of the Deogyusan National Park (Korea
National Parks Authority, 2004) and resource monitoring
(Korea National Parks Authority, 2008), the studies were
generally limited mostly to specific seasons, showing lack
of a comprehensive study on thee avifauna of the region
with regards to individual seasons and habitat types.
Therefore, this study was conducted in order to compare
and analyze the avifauna of the Deogyusan National Park in
relation to the months and area in order to provide
information for effective protective measurement and
systematic management of the Deogyusan National Park as
an avian habitat.
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Materials and Methods
Study area
The Deogyusan National Park stretches over 2 provinces
and 4 districts of Yeongnam and Honam region and was
designated as a national park (surface area 231.650 km2) in
1975. A 30 year census, taken between 1971 and 2000,
showed annual average temperature of 10.4oC, with the
average temperature of 23.1oC in July and August and −1.2
oC in February. Annual average precipitation is 1,422.1
mm, with 57% of the total occurring during the summer
and 8% during the winter. The Warmth Index (WL) is
85.7oC/month and the Coldness Index (CL) is −20.7oC/
month (Korea National Parks Authority, 2004; Kim, 2010).
The Hyangjeokbong peak includes colonies of the Taxus
cuspidata and the Abies koreana, and the ridge area
includes colonies of the Rhododendron schlippenbachii-
Hemerocallis fulva. The ridge area of Hyangjeokbong
location 1,500 m above sea level includes the Quercus
mongolica colony as the subtrees, with such colonies found
in the tree layer of slopes or valley areas. Colonies of the Q.
variabilis and the Q. serrata, along with Pinus densifloa
colonies primarily in southern slopes and ridge area of the
below half, were found in the area between 700 m and
1,000 m above sea level. The valley area included primarily
colonies of the Fraxinus mandshurica, while the Chilyeon
valley included colonies of the Carpinus laxiflora and the
Q. serrata (Korea National Parks Authority, 2004; 2008;
Kim, 2010).
In order to assess the avifauna of the Deogyusan
National Park, the area was divided into 5 study sites: high-
altitude ridge area of the Hyangjeokbong area (A:
Seolcheonbong- Hyangjeokbong -Jungbong-Baekambong-
Dongyeopryeong), the east slopes valley area of the
Baekryunsa area (B: Jungbong-Osujagul-Baekryunsa-
Gucheondong Visitors Center), western slopes and valley
area of the Anseong area (C: Dongyeopryeong-Anseong
Visitors Center), town, road, agricultural area, river streams
and reservoir area of the low elevation area (D:
Gucheondong and Anseong area under 600 m above sea
level), town, road, agricultural area, river streams and
reservoir area under 600 m above sea level of the
Seolcheon area (E: Gucheondong-Rajaetongmun-Mupung-
Eunsanri). The study was conducted over 12 sessions
between July of 2008 and June of 2009 and over 4 sessions
between April of 2010 and July of 2010, at a total of 16
sessions, on the avian colonies inhabiting the Deogyusan
National Park area (Table 1, Fig. 1).
Study methods
The study was conducted using the line transect census
method (Bibby et al. 1992) while moving along the hiking
trail and roads of the Deogyusan National Park to examine
bird community. Birds were observed using a binocular
(Nikon 10×50), the naked eye or via bird cries in order to
record bird species and individuals, and a GPS (Gamin
60CS) was used to record sites of observation. Observation
data was organized by area using volume 25 (Ecosystem of
birds) of the Illustrated Encyclopedia of Fauna & Flora of
Korea (Won, 1981) and A Field Guide to the Birds of Korea
(Lee et al., 2000).
Equations used for the analysis of the avian colonies are
as follows.
Relative species density (RD) by Brower et al., (1990)
Table 1. Conditions of survey areas
Areas Distance (km) Altitude (m) District
A 5 >1,300 ridge
B 10.2 600~1,500 east slope and valley
C 4.5 600~1,300 west slope and valley
D 18.6 <600 roadway, village, farmland, stream, reservoir
E 26.8 <600 roadway, village, farmland, stream, reservoir
A: Hyangjeokbong, B: Baekryunsa, C: Anseong, D: Lowland, E: Seolcheon
Fig. 1. Map showing the survey areas in Deokyusan National Park
(survey route; ━). A: Hyangjeokbong, B: Baekryunsa, C: Anseong,
D: Lowland, E: Seolcheon
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RD=(ni/N)×100
ni: number of individuals at i species
N: total number of individuals
Species diversitry (H') by Shannon and Weaver (1949)
H'=−Σ(ni/N)×ln(ni/N)
ni: number of individuals at i species
N: total number of individuals at survey area
Species richness (Da) by Margalef (1963) 
Da=(s-1)/ln(N)
s: total number of species
N: total number of individuals at survey area
D (Density) by Bibby et al. (1992)
D=P/S
P: higher number of individuals observed in survey area
S: distance of each survey area (Km)
Coefficient of similarity (S) by Sørensen (1948)
S = 2c/(a+b)
a: total number of species of site A
b: total number of species of site B
c: number of species observed in both sites A and B
Results
Overall avifauna
A total of 2,689 individuals of 96 species, 24 families and
12 orders were observed in the Deogyusan National Park
area during the study period (Appendix 1).
Dominant species included the Passer montanus at 404
individuals (15.02%), followed by, in decreasing order, the
Paradoxornis webbianus at 156 individuals (5.80%),
Emberiza elegans at 153 individuals (5.69%), Corvus
frugilegus at 145 individuals (5.39%), Microscelis amaurotis
at 110 individuals (4.09%), Streptopelia orientalis at 106
individuals (3.94%), Aegithalos caudatus at 97 individuals
(3.61%), Cettia diphone at 94 individuals (3.50%) and the
Turdus pallidus at 89 individuals (3.31%) (Fig. 2).
Dominant species included primarily forest birds found
generally in low altitude grassland and near agricultural
regions.
In terms of the individual months, May of 2010 showed
the highest number at 58 species, followed by 53 species in
May of 2009 and 52 species in June of 2009, which shows
that the highest number of species is found in May and
June. On the other hand, February showed the lowest level
at 31 species, followed by 32 species in both November of
2008 and January of 2009 and 33 species in October of
2008, which shows that winter is characterized by low
number of species. In terms of number of individuals per
month, May of 2010 showed the highest count at 1,513
individuals, followed by 1,146 individuals in December of
2008, 1,074 individuals in June of 2010 and 1,039
individuals in September of 2008, which shows that high
number of birds were observed in May and June, which are
mating season, and September, the preparatory period of
birds following the mating season, and the winter season,
which is characterized by a high number of winter
migratory birds. Months with low number of individuals
included October of 2009 at 649 individuals, followed by
August of 2009 at 664 individuals, February of 2009 at 683
individuals, November of 2008 at 764 individuals and
Fig. 2. Dominance of bird species in Deogyusan National Park
during survey period.
Fig. 3. Monthly variation of the number of species and individuals in
the Deogyusan National Park from July, 2008 to June, 2009 and
from April to July, 2010.
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March of 2009 at 758 individuals, and this shows that low
number of individuals is associated with fall season
following the migrating of summer migratory birds and
spring season, which is the time period after the migration
winter migratory birds and before the arrival of summer
migratory birds (Fig. 3).
Avifauna of individual study sites
Hyangjeokbong area (A: ridge area)
A total of 297 individuals of 34 species were observed in
the Hyangjeokbong area during the study period. While the
site recorded the lowest number of species and individuals
when compared to other study sites, it recorded the 3rd
highest Density at 59.4 Ind./km (Table 2).
Dominant species included the Cettia diphone (26.94%),
Emberiza elegans (9.76%), Parus ater (8.42%), Leucosticte
arctoa (8.08%) and the Parus palustris (5.72%) (Fig. 4).
Depending on the environment of the ridge area, which is
comprised of sub-alpine vegetation and grassland vegetation,
dominant species was the northern bush warbler or the
yellow-throated bunting. Furthermore, there was high
dominance by the coal tit or the marsh tit, which are small
tits, in high altitude regions.
Months of high number of species observed included, in
decreasing order, June of 2010 (16 species), June of 2009
(15 species), May of 2010 (15 species) and October of 2008
(14 species), and months of high density included May of
2010 (29.4 Ind./km), July of 2010 (28.0 Ind./km) and June
of 2009 (26.4 Ind./km) (Table 2). Overall, between May
and July, mating season for permanent residents and
summer migratory birds, showed high number of species
and Density.
Baekryunsa area (B: eastern slopes and valley area)
A total of 725 individuals of 59 species and density of 71.1
Ind./km were observed in the Baekryunsa area during the
study period. The site recorded the 2nd highest number of
species, individuals and density when compared to other
study sites (Table 2).
Dominant species included the Aegithalos caudatus
(8.83%), Paradoxornis webbianus (6.21%), Fringilla
montifringilla (6.21%), Phylloscopus coronatus (5.24%)
and the Turdus pallidus (4.97%) (Fig. 4). The brambling,
which was recorded as a dominant species, was observed
temporarily in a large flock near the Gucheondong Visitors
Center in April of 2010, and other dominant species were
tree-type and bush-type mountain forest species.
Months of high number of species observed included, in
decreasing order, May of 2010 (36 species), July of 2010
(35 species) and May of 2009 (34 species), and months of
high density included May of 2010 (41.5 Ind./km), May of
2009 (31.9 Ind./km) and April of 2009 (29.5 Ind./km)
(Table 2). Overall, between May and July, mating season
for permanent residents and summer migratory birds,
showed high number of species, while April and May
observed high Density.
Anseong area (C: western slopes and valley area)
A total of 346 individuals of 44 species were observed in
the Anseong area during the study period. The site recorded
the 4th lowest number of species and individuals, but
recorded the highest level of Density at 76.9 Ind./km (Table
2).
Dominant species included the Aegithalos caudatus
(14.74%), Paradoxornis webbianus (8.09%), Emberiza
elegans (7.51%), Phylloscopus coronatus (5.20%) and the
Sitta europaea (5.20%) (Fig. 4). The majority of the
dominant species recorded were tree-type and bush-type
mountain forest species.
Months of high number of species observed included, in
decreasing order, May of 2009 (29 species), June of 2010
(26 species) and June of 2009 (25 species), and months of
high density included April of 2010 (41.1 Ind./km), May of
2009 (33.6 Ind./km) and May of 2010 (32.9 Ind./km) (Table
2). Overall, May and June, mating season for permanent
residents and summer migratory birds, showed high
number of species, while April and May observed high
Density.
Low elevation area (D: Surrounding areas of the
Gucheondong and Anseong)
A total of 629 individuals of 55 species were observed in
the low elevation area during the study period. The site
recorded the 3rd highest number of species and individuals,
and recorded the lowest level of Density at 33.8 Ind./km
(Table 2).
Dominant species included the Passer montanus (24.04%),
Streptopelia orientalis (13.22%), Turdus naumanni eunomus
(10.03%), Paradoxornis webbianus (8.76%) and the
aCyanopica cyana (4.94%) (Fig. 4). The majority of the
dominant species recorded were species which inhabit low
altitude agricultural ground or nearby shrubs and grasslands.
Months of high number of species observed included, in
decreasing order, May of 2010 (29 species), May of 2009
(26 species) and June of 2010 (23 species), and months of
high density included May of 2010 (17.5 Ind./km), January
of 2009 (15.8 Ind./km) and December of 2008 (15.8 Ind./
km) (Table 2). Overall, May and June, mating season for
permanent residents and summer migratory birds, showed
high number of species, while May and the winter months
of December and January observed high Density. The low
elevation area, which includes primarily river streams and
agricultural grounds, attracts high number of the dusky
thrush and other winter migratory birds, which leads to high
Density.
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Seolcheon area (E: Surrounding areas of the Seolcheon)
A total of 1,427 individuals of 71 species were observed in
the Seolcheon area during the study period. The site
recorded the highest number of species and individuals, but
recorded the 4th highest level of Density at 53.2 Ind./km
(Table 2).
Dominant species included the Passer montanus
(22.85%), Corvus frugilegus (10.16%), Emberiza elegans
(8.62%), Paradoxornis webbianus (7.50%), Carduelis
sinica (5.26%) and the Emberiza rustica (4.91%) (Fig. 4).
The rook was observed in high numbers while wintering in
December of 2008 and January of 2009 in agricultural
grounds near the Rajaetongmun, and dominant species
included primarily species which live in lowland agricultural
grounds and nearby shrubs.
Months of high number of species observed included, in
decreasing order, May of 2010 (45 species), May of 2009
(39 species) and June of 2009 (39 species), and months of
high density included December of 2008 (26.1 Ind./km),
September of 2008 (18.9 Ind./km) and January of 2009
(18.9 Ind./km) (Table 2). Overall, May and June, mating
season for permanent residents and summer migratory
birds, showed high number of species, while September
and the winter months of December and January observed
high Density. The low elevation area, which includes
primarily river streams and agricultural grounds, attracts
high number of the rustic bunting and the rook and other
winter migratory birds, which leads to high individuals and
Density.
Species diversity of bird community by study site
Table 3 summarizes the species diversity index, which
increases with increase in the number of species and
evenness in distribution, and the species richness index,
which increases with increase in the number of species and
decrease in individuals.
The Hyangjeokbong area (A) showed the lowest level of
the average species diversity at 1.72 (between 1.15 and
2.41) and the Baekryunsa area (B) showed the highest level
of the average species diversity at 2.73 (between 2.00 and
3.11). The Anseong area (C) showed the average species
diversity of 2.46 (between 1.98 and 2.95) while the low
elevation area (D) showed 2.10 (between 1.83 and 2.40).
The Seolcheon area (E) showed the 2nd highest level of the
average species diversity at 2.47 (between 1.52 and 2.88)
(F(4, 75)=12.949, p<0.001).
In terms of the changes in the species diversity in regards
to months, the high altitude ridge area of the Hyangjeokbong
area showed high species diversity in April, May, June,
October and January and low species diversity in February,
March and July. The valley and mountain forest area of the
Baekryunsa and the Anseong regions showed high species
diversity in spring (between March and May) and summer
(between June and August) and low species diversity in
winter (between December and February). On the other
hand, the low elevation area and the Seolcheon area
showed high species diversity between April and June and
low species diversity in winter (January and February), and
such findings display regional difference in species diversity.
In terms of the species richness, the Hyangjeokbong area
showed the lowest average species richness at 2.11
(between 1.08 and 3.40) and the Baekryunsa area (B)
showed the 2nd highest average species richness at 4.51
(between 2.67 and 6.02). The Anseong area (C) showed the
average species richness of 3.47 (between 1.88 and 5.58)
while the low elevation area (D) showed 3.24 (between
Table 2. The number of species, individuals and density by month for survey areas in Deogyusan National Park
Areas Items
2008 2009 2010 Peak 
countJul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Apr May Jun July
A
NOS 8 10 8 14 7 5 9 5 6 12 7 15 10 15 16 8 34
NOI 76 78 45 46 13 17 37 40 30 102 66 132 56 147 110 140 297
D (Ind./km) 15.2 15.6 9.0 9.2 2.6 3.4 7.4 8.0 6.0 20.4 13.2 26.4 11.2 29.4 22.0 28.0 59.4 
B
NOS 29 25 25 18 23 13 14 15 19 27 34 27 27 36 31 35 59 
NOI 159 132 177 185 151 84 130 88 170 301 325 193 219 423 223 284 725 
D (Ind./km) 15.6 12.9 17.4 18.1 14.8 8.2 12.7 8.6 16.7 29.5 31.9 18.9 21.5 41.5 21.9 27.8 71.1 
C
NOS 15 15 15 12 12 11 9 10 14 23 29 25 17 22 26 12 44
NOI 44 53 86 63 61 53 70 79 60 131 151 133 185 148 131 47 346
D (Ind./km) 9.8 11.8 19.1 14.0 13.6 11.8 15.6 17.6 13.3 29.1 33.6 29.6 41.1 32.9 29.1 10.4 76.9 
D
NOS 15 16 15 14 16 17 14 12 19 22 26 18 20 29 23 16 55
NOI 143 117 224 180 234 293 294 168 227 242 176 175 180 326 262 124 628
D (Ind./km) 7.7 6.3 12.0 9.7 12.6 15.8 15.8 9.0 12.2 13.0 9.5 9.4 9.7 17.5 14.1 6.7 33.8 
E
NOS 30 28 21 20 24 29 26 23 20 27 39 39 19 45 30 24 71 
NOI 356 284 507 175 305 699 506 308 271 238 313 374 263 469 348 299 1,427 
D (Ind./km) 13.3 10.6 18.9 6.5 11.4 26.1 18.9 11.5 10.1 8.9 11.7 14.0 9.8 17.5 13.0 11.2 53.2 
NOS: Number of species, NOI: Number of individulas, D: Density
A: Hyangjeokbong, B: Baekryunsa, C: Anseong, D: Lowland, E: Seolcheon
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2.15 and 4.84). The Seolcheon area (E) showed the highest
average species richness at 4.58 (between 3.21 and 7.15)
(F(4, 57)=16.249, p<0.001).
In terms of the changes in the species richness in regards
to months, the high altitude ridge area of the Hyangjeokbong
area showed high species richness in April, May, June,
October and January and low species richness between
December and February. The Baekyeonsa and the Anseong
regions showed high species richness between April and
June and low species richness in winter (between
December and February). The low elevation area and the
Seolcheon area also showed high species richness between
April and June and low species richness during other
months. These findings show that the species diversity and
Fig. 4. Dominance of bird species by areas during survey period. A: Hyangjeokbong, B: Baekryunsa, C: Anseong, D: Lowland, E: Seolcheon
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species richness of the avifauna of the Deogyusan National
Park are high during the the mating season of between
April and June.
Regional coefficient of similarity
Comparison of the Coefficient of similarity of the 5 study
sites of the Deogyusan National Park showed high
Coefficient of similarity of 0.78 for both the Baekryunsa-
Anseong area and the lowland-Seolcheon area. The
Hyangjeokbong area showed higher Coefficient of
similarity with the Baekryunsa (0.60) and the Anseong area
(0.67) than with the lowland (0.47) and the Seolcheon area
(0.48) (Table 4). Therefore, the Deogyusan National Park is
divided into 3 environments: the high altitude ridge
environment of the Hyangjeokbong area (A), the slopes and
valley environment of the Baekryunsa area (B) and the
Anseong area (C) and the agricultural grounds and river
streams of the low elevation area (D) and the Seolcheon
area (E). Furthermore, these findings regarding the
Coefficient of similarity also showed that there is a
difference in species composition as a result of regional
environment differences (Fig. 5).
Discussion
A total of 2,689 individuals of 96 species, 34 families and
12 orders were observed in the Deogyusan National Park
area between July of 2008 and July of 2010, over a total of
16 sessions, and the inclusion of findings of studies by Lee
et al. (1994), Lee (2003) and the Korea National Parks
Authority (2004; 2008) concludes a total of 124 species of
42 families and 14 orders (Appendix 1).
Table 3. Species diversity and richness by month in Deogyusan National Park
Class
Time
Species diversity Species richness
A B C D E A B C D E
2
0
0
8
Jul. 1.34 3.11 2.54 1.99 2.62 1.62 5.52 3.70 2.82 4.94
Aug. 1.67 2.92 2.47 2.07 2.47 2.07 4.92 3.53 3.15 4.78
Sep. 1.88 2.84 2.52 2.07 1.52 1.84 4.64 3.14 2.59 3.21
Oct. 2.41 2.46 2.31 1.91 2.52 3.40 3.26 2.65 2.50 3.68
Nov. 1.84 2.78 2.34 2.08 2.71 2.34 4.38 2.68 2.75 4.02
Dec. 1.54 2.00 2.16 2.23 2.65 1.41 2.71 2.52 2.82 4.28
2
0
0
9
Jan. 2.07 2.00 1.99 1.97 2.41 2.22 2.67 1.88 2.29 4.02
Feb. 1.15 2.17 1.98 1.75 2.37 1.08 3.13 2.06 2.15 3.84
Mar. 1.50 2.57 2.30 2.17 2.43 1.47 3.50 3.18 3.32 3.39
Apr. 1.97 2.95 2.81 2.40 2.39 2.38 4.56 4.51 3.83 4.75
May 1.32 3.09 2.95 2.28 2.88 1.43 5.71 5.58 4.84 6.61
Jun. 1.83 2.89 2.83 2.19 2.65 2.87 4.94 4.91 3.29 6.41
2
0
1
0
Apr. 1.64 2.64 2.30 2.32 2.15 2.24 4.82 3.06 3.66 3.23
May 2.02 3.06 2.68 2.19 2.75 2.81 5.79 4.20 4.84 7.15
Jun. 1.94 3.04 2.95 2.19 2.58 3.19 5.55 5.13 3.95 4.96
Jul. 1.41 3.08 2.17 1.83 2.37 1.42 6.02 2.86 3.11 4.03
Mean 1.72 2.73 2.46 2.10 2.47 2.11 4.51 3.47 3.24 4.58
SD 0.33 0.38 0.32 0.18 0.31 0.70 1.13 1.11 0.81 1.21
F(4, 75) 12.949* 16.249*
*p<0.001, as determined by analysis of variation, SD: Standard deviation
A: Hyangjeokbong, B: Baekryunsa, C: Anseong, D: Lowland, E : Seolcheon
Table 4. Coefficient of similarity of birds calculated among survey
areas in Deogyusan National Park
A 1.00
B 0.60 1.00
C 0.67 0.78 1.00
D 0.47 0.65 0.59 1.00
E 0.48 0.71 0.61 0.78 1.00
A B C D E
A: Hyangjeokbong, B: Baekryunsa, C: Anseong, D: Lowland, E: Seolcheon
Fig. 5. Dendrogram among survey areas based on cluster analysis
of bird species in Deogyusan National Park. A: Hyangjeokbong, B:
Baekryunsa, C: Anseong, D: Lowland, E: Seolcheon
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Dominant species of this study included the Passer
montanus, Paradoxornis webbianus, Emberiza elegans and
the Corvus frugilegus, which were found in large numbers
in grasslands, farmland and near shrubs, and most were
found in low altitude agricultural grounds or near river
streams. The Cettia diphone, was found to colonize high
altitude shrubs forests located over 1,300 m above sea
level, and the Aegithalos caudatus and the Turdus pallidus
were observed in high density in mountain forests of the
valley region.
In terms of the number of species and individuals with
regards to months, the figures were high in May and June,
the preparatory period before the mating season of summer
migratory birds and permanent residents characterized by
high levels of coverage in relation to layers. On the other
hand, the winter season showed a very low number of
species of birds found in mountain forest regions, caused by
decreased food supply as a result of snow, and increase in
the number of birds in areas with higher food supply level.
The observation of higher number of both species and
individuals in low altitude when compared to the Agosan
area is assessed to be the result of the difference in food
supplies caused by the difference in mountain forest
structure in regards to altitude (Chae and Park, 2005).
Therefore, high mountain forest bird density is observed in
low altitude shrubs or agricultural grounds.
The analysis of the 5 study sites of the Deogyusan
National Park showed that the Hyangjeokbong area, a high
altitude ridge region located over 1,300 m above sea level,
observed a low level of both the number of species and
individuals when compared to other study sites, and species
which prefer grasslands or shrubs, such as the Cettia
diphone, Emberiza elegans and the Leucosticte arctoa were
observed in high Density. High level of the Hemerocallis
fulva was found in the ridge area stretching from
Hyangjeokbong towards NamDeogyusan, and the site also
showed high levels of the Korean Fir and coniferous forest,
with Rhododendron schlippenbachii-Hemerocallis fulva
colonies observed at the peaks of the Hyangjeokbong and
Jungbong (Kim, 2010). Therefore, it is predicted that bird
species which prefer grasslands or shrubs forests were
found in high density in the Hyangjeokbong area as a result
of the influence of the mountain forest environment with
highly developed shrub layer and short trees. Birds of prey
especially require a spacious habitat, such as a wide open
land, and between 3 and 5 individual birds of the Falco
subbuteo, which is a summer migratory species found in
grassland and shrub forests in the Jungbong area, were
observed hunting insects such as dragonflies.
The Baekryunsa area and the Anseong area, which are
slopesvalley area, are areas over 600 m above sea level,
with the exception of the ridge area, with dominant species
including the Quercus serrata, Q. variabilis and the
Carpinus laxiflora. The valley area is characterized by the
dominance of the Fraxinus mandshurica, while altitude
under 700 m above sea level is characterized by the
dominance of the Pinus densifloa (Kim, 2010). The area
showed higher levels of both number of species and
individuals when compared to the Hyangjeokbong area,
since the area includes a wide range of forest vegetation,
tall trees and ratio of trees with diameter at breast height,
and the area displayed dominance by the Aegithalos
caudatus, Paradoxornis webbianus, Phylloscopus coronatus,
Turdus pallidus and the Sitta europaea, species which
inhabit tree-type forests and bush-type forests.
The low elevation area and the Seolcheon area are areas
under 600 m above sea level and includes roads, towns,
agricultural grounds, reservoirs and river streams alongside
high density of the Emberiza elegans, Corvus frugilegus,
Paradoxornis webbianus, Cyanopica cyana and the
Streptopelia orientalis. Lee et al. (2004) has stated that the
majority of mountain forest birds were observed in areas
connecting forest centers and agricultural ground as a result
of the edge effect, and this is related to the finding that the
highest number of species were recorded in the Seolcheon
area.
In terms of the average species diversity, the Baekryunsa
area showed the highest value, followed by the Seolcheon
area, Anseong area, low elevation area and the Hyangjeokbong
area. Species richness was the highest in the Seolcheon
area, followed by the Baekryunsa area, Anseong area, low
elevation area and the Hyangjeokbong area. There is
limitation to tree growth in high altitude regions, since
increase in altitude leads to decrease in habitat (Terborgh,
1973; Rosenzweig, 1992; Rahbek, 1997), decrease in the
basal area of the trees caused by decrease in the soil
moisture level (Day and Monk, 1974; Lucks et al., 1981;
Park et al., 2000) and decrease in temperature. Therefore, it
is assessed that the Hyangjeokbong area displays low levels
of both species diversity and species richness of birds as a
result of low surface area, short trees and low level of
vegetation in shrubs and grasslands.
The result of analyzing the 5 study sites of the Deogyusan
National Park has revealed differences in the species
composition as a result of environmental differences among
the high-altitude ridge area of the Hyangjeokbong area, the
slopes and valley area of the Baekryunsa-Anseong area and
the lowland-Seolcheon area characterized by farmlands and
river streams.
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Appendix 1. List of birds in Deogyusan National Park
No. Scientific name Korean name Presant study Lee et al., 1994 Lee, 2003 KNPA, 2004 KNPA, 2008
ORDER PODICIPEDIFORMES 논병아리목 　 　 　 　 　
Family Podicipedidae 논병아리과 　 　 　 　 　
1 Tachybaptus ruficollis 논병아리 5 　 ◎ 　 　
ORDER CICONIIFORMES 황새목 　 　 　 　 　
Family Ardeidae 백로과 　 　 　 　 　
2 Ardea cinerea 왜가리 13 　 ◎ ◎ ◎
3 Ardea alba modesta 중대백로 19 　 ◎ ◎ ◎
4 Egretta intermedia 중백로 1 　 　 　 　
5 Egretta garzetta 쇠백로 2 　 　 ◎ ◎
6 Bubulcus ibis 황로 　 　 　 　 ◎
7 Butorides striata 검은댕기해오라기 10 　 ◎ ◎ ◎
8 Nycticorax nycticorax 해오라기 　 　 　 ◎ ◎
ORDER ANSERIFORMES 기러기목 　 　 　 　 　
Family Anatidae 오리과 　 　 　 　 　
9 Aix galericulata 원앙 34 　 　 ◎ ◎
10 Anas penelope 홍머리오리 14 　 　 　 　
11 Anas crecca 쇠오리 19 　 　 　 　
12 Anas platyrhynchos 청둥오리 4 　 　 　 　
13 Anas poecilorhyncha 흰뺨검둥오리 5 　 ◎ ◎ ◎
14 Anas acuta 고방오리 　 　 　 　 ◎
15 Aythya ferina 흰죽지 　 　 　 　 ◎
ORDER FALCONIFORMES 매목 　 　 　 　 　
Family Accipitridae 수리과 　 　 　 　 　
16 Milvus migrans 솔개 　 　 　 　 ◎
17 Circus cyaneus 잿빛개구리매 　 　 　 　 ◎
18 Accipiter soloensis 붉은배새매 2 ◎ ◎ ◎ ◎
19 Accipiter gularis 조롱이 1 　 　 　 　
20 Accipiter nisus 새매 2 　 　 ◎ 　
21 Buteo buteo 말똥가리 2 　 　 ◎ ◎
22 Buteo hemilasius 큰말똥가리 2 　 　 　 　
Family Falconidae 매과 　 　 　 　 　
23 Falco tinnunculus 황조롱이 4 ◎ ◎ ◎ ◎
24 Falco subbuteo 새홀리기 5 　 　 ◎ ◎
ORDER GALLIFORMES 닭목 　 　 　 　 　
Family Tetraonidae 멧닭과 　 　 　 　 　
25 Bonasa bonasia 들꿩 1 ◎ ◎ ◎ ◎
Family Phasianidae 꿩과 　 　 　 　 　
26 Phasianus colchicus karpowi 꿩 9 　 ◎ ◎ ◎
OREDR CHARADRIIFORMES 도요목 　 　 　 　 　
Family Charadriidae 물떼새과 　 　 　 　 　
27 Charadrius dubius 꼬마물떼새 3 　 　 　 ◎
Family Scolopacidae 도요(새)과 　 　 　 　 　
28 Gallinago gallinago 꺅도요 1 　 　 　 　
29 Actitis hypoleucos 깝작도요 4 　 　 　 　
30 Tringa ochropus 삑삑도요 2 　 　 　 　
ORDER COLUMBIFORMES 비둘기목 　 　 　 　 　
Family Columbidae 비둘기과 　 　 　 　 　
31 Columba rupestris 양비둘기 　 　 　 ◎ ◎
32 Streptopelia orientalis 멧비둘기 106 　 ◎ ◎ ◎
ORDER CUCULIFORMES 두견이목 　 　 　 　 　
Family Cuculidae 두견이과 　 　 　 　 　
33 Cuculus hyperythrus 매사촌 4 　 　 ◎ 　
34 Cuculus micropterus 검은등뻐꾸기 6 　 ◎ ◎ ◎
35 Cuculus canorus 뻐꾸기 6 ◎ ◎ ◎ ◎
36 Cuculus saturatus 벙어리뻐꾸기 11 　 ◎ ◎ ◎
37 Cuculus poliocephalus 두견이 11 　 ◎ ◎ ◎
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Appendix 1. Continued
No. Scientific name Korean name Presant study Lee et al., 1994 Lee, 2003 KNPA, 2004 KNPA, 2008
ORDER STRIGIFORMES 올빼미목 　 　 　 　 　
Family Strigidae 올빼미과 　 　 　 　 　
38 Otus scops 소쩍새 2 　 ◎ ◎ ◎
ORDER CAPRIMULGIFORMES 쏙독새목 　 　 　 　 　
Family Caprimulgidae 쏙독새과 　 　 　 　 　
39 Caprimulgus indicus 쏙독새 　 　 ◎ 　 ◎
ORDER APODIFORMES 칼새목 　 　 　 　 　
Family Apldidae 칼새과 　 　 　 　 　
40 Apus pacificus 칼새 　 　 　 ◎ ◎
ORDER CORACIIFORMES 파랑새목 　 　 　 　 　
Family Alcedinidae 물총새과 　 　 　 　 　
41 Alcedo atthis 물총새 1 　 ◎ 　 ◎
42 Halcyon coromanda 호반새 　 　 ◎ ◎ ◎
43 Halcyon pileata 청호반새 1 　 　 ◎ ◎
Family Coraciidae 파랑새과 　 　 　 　 　
44 Eurystomus orientalis 파랑새 3 　 ◎ ◎ ◎
Family Upupidae 후투티과 　 　 　 　 　
45 Upupa epops 후투티 　 　 ◎ 　 　
ORDER PICIFORMES 딱다구리목 　 　 　 　 　
Family Picidae 딱다구리과 　 　 　 　 　
46 Dendrocopos canicapillus 아물쇠딱다구리 1 　 　 ◎ 　
47 Dendrocopos kizuki 쇠딱다구리 14 ◎ ◎ ◎ ◎
48 Dendrocopos leucotos 큰오색딱다구리 3 ◎ ◎ ◎ ◎
49 Dendrocopos major 오색딱다구리 2 ◎ ◎ ◎ ◎
50 Dryocopus martius 까막딱다구리 　 　 　 　 ◎
51 Picus canus 청딱다구리 12 　 ◎ ◎ ◎
ORDER PASSERIFORMES 참새목 　 　 　 　 　
Family Alaudidae 종다리과 　 　 　 　 　
52 Alauda arvensis 종다리 　 　 　 　 ◎
Family Hirundinidae 제비과 　 　 　 　 　
53 Hirundo rustica 제비 　 　 ◎ 　 ◎
54 Cecropis daurica 귀제비 　 　 ◎ ◎ 　
Family Motacillidae 할미새과 　 　 　 　 　
55 Anthus hodgsoni 힝둥새 2 　 　 ◎ 　
56 Dendronanthus indicus 물레새 　 　 ◎ 　 　
57 Motacilla alba 알락할미새 6 　 ◎ ◎ ◎
58 Motacilla grandis 검은등할미새 5 　 　 　 ◎
59 Motacilla cinerea 노랑할미새 34 　 ◎ ◎ ◎
60 Motacilla lugens 백할미새 1 　 　 ◎ ◎
Family Campephagidae 할미새사촌과 　 　 　 　 　
61 Pericrocotus divaricatus 할미새사촌 　 　 ◎ 　 　
Family Pycnonotidae 직박구리과 　 　 　 　 　
62 Hypsipetes amaurotis 직박구리 110 ◎ ◎ ◎ ◎
Family Laniidae 때까치과 　 　 　 　 　
63 Lanius tigrinus 칡때까치 1 　 　 　 　
64 Lanius bucephalus 때까치 8 ◎ ◎ ◎ ◎
65 Lanius cristatus lucionensis 노랑때까치 1 　 ◎ 　 　
66 Lanius sphenocercus 물때까치 3 　 　 　 　
Family Bombycillidae 여새과 　 　 　 　 　
67 Bombycilla japonica 홍여새 　 ◎ ◎ 　 　
Family Cinclidae 물까마귀과 　 　 　 　 　
68 Cinclus pallasii 물까마귀 11 ◎ ◎ ◎ ◎
Family Trogoldytidae 굴뚝새과 　 　 　 　 　
69 Troglodytes troglodytes 굴뚝새 17 ◎ ◎ ◎ ◎
Family Prunellidae 바위종다리과 　 　 　 　 　
70 Prunella montanella 멧종다리 9 　 　 　 　
Family Turdidae 지빠귀과 　 　 　 　 　
71 Zoothera dauma 호랑지빠귀 2 ◎ ◎ ◎ ◎
72 Turdus hortulorum 되지빠귀 7 　 　 　 ◎
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No. Scientific name Korean name Presant study Lee et al., 1994 Lee, 2003 KNPA, 2004 KNPA, 2008
73 Turdus pallidus 흰배지빠귀 89 ◎ ◎ ◎ ◎
74 Turdus chrysolaus 붉은배지빠귀 1 　 　 ◎ ◎
75 Turdus naumanni eunomus 개똥지빠귀 64 　 　 ◎ 　
Family Panuridae 붉은머리오목눈이과 　 　 　 　 　
76 Paradoxornis webbianus 붉은머리오목눈이 156 ◎ ◎ ◎ ◎
Family Sylviidae 휘파람새과 　 　 　 　 　
77 Urosphena squameiceps 숲새 7 ◎ ◎ ◎ ◎
78 Cettia diphone 휘파람새 94 ◎ ◎ ◎ ◎
79 Acrocephalus orientalis 개개비 　 　 　 ◎ ◎
80 Phylloscopus fuscatus 솔새사촌 3 　 　 　 　
81 Phylloscopus inornatus 노랑눈썹솔새 1 　 　 ◎ 　
82 Phylloscopus borealis 쇠솔새 13 　 　 　 　
83 Phylloscopus tenellipes 되솔새 3 　 　 ◎ 　
84 Phylloscopus coronatus 산솔새 63 ◎ ◎ ◎ ◎
Family Reguliidae 상모솔새과 　 　 　 　 　
85 Regulus regulus 상모솔새 4 ◎ 　 　 ◎
Family Muscicapidae 딱새과 　 　 　 　 　
86 Muscicapa sibirica 솔딱새 　 　 ◎ 　 　
87 Muscicapa dauurica 쇠솔딱새 2 　 　 　 　
88 Ficedula zanthopygia 흰눈썹황금새 　 　 ◎ 　 ◎
89 Cyanoptila cyanomelana 큰유리새 24 　 ◎ ◎ ◎
90 Luscinia sibilans 울새 　 　 　 　 ◎
91 Luscinia cyane 쇠유리새 8 ◎ ◎ ◎ ◎
92 Tarsiger cyanurus cyanurus 유리딱새 5 　 ◎ 　 　
93 Phoenicurus ochruros 검은머리딱새 　 　 　 　 ◎
94 Phoenicurus auroreus 딱새 35 ◎ ◎ ◎ ◎
95 Saxicola maura 검은딱새 5 　 ◎ ◎ ◎
Family Monarchidae 까치딱새과 　 　 　 　 　
96 Terpsiphone atrocaudata 삼광조 　 　 ◎ 　 　
Family Aegithalidae 오목눈이과 　 　 　 　 　
97 Aegithalos caudatus 오목눈이 97 ◎ ◎ ◎ ◎
Family Paridae 박새과 　 　 　 　 　
98 Parus palustris 쇠박새 60 ◎ ◎ ◎ ◎
99 Parus ater 진박새 55 ◎ ◎ ◎ ◎
100 Parus major 박새 77 ◎ ◎ ◎ ◎
101 Parus varius 곤줄박이 57 ◎ ◎ ◎ ◎
Family Sittidae 동고비과 　 　 　 　 　
102 Sitta europaea 동고비 40 ◎ ◎ ◎ ◎
Family Emberizidae 멧새과 　 　 　 　 　
103 Emberiza cioides 멧새 19 ◎ ◎ ◎ ◎
104 Emberiza tristrami 흰배멧새 　 　 　 ◎ ◎
105 Emberiza fucata 붉은뺨멧새 　 ◎ ◎ 　 ◎
106 Emberiza rustica 쑥새 77 ◎ ◎ ◎ ◎
107 Emberiza elegans 노랑턱멧새 153 ◎ ◎ ◎ ◎
108 Emberiza rutila 꼬까참새 　 　 　 ◎ 　
109 Fringilla montifringilla 되새 45 　 　 ◎ 　
110 Leucosticte arctoa 갈색양진이 24 ◎ ◎ 　 　
111 Carduelis spinus 검은머리방울새 1 　 　 　 ◎
112 Carduelis sinica 방울새 75 　 ◎ ◎ ◎
113 Coccothraustes coccothraustes 콩새 3 　 　 ◎ 　
114 Eophona migratoria 밀화부리 　 　 　 ◎ 　
115 Uragus sibiricus 긴꼬리홍양진이 11 　 　 ◎ 　
Family Passeridae 참새과 　 　 　 　 　
116 Passer montanus 참새 404 　 　 ◎ ◎
Family Sturnidae 찌르레기과 　 　 　 　 　
117 Sturnus cineraceus 찌르레기 21 　 ◎ ◎ ◎
Family Oriolidae 꾀꼬리과 　 　 　 　 　
118 Oriolus chinensis 꾀꼬리 9 　 ◎ ◎ ◎
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No. Scientific name Korean name Presant study Lee et al., 1994 Lee, 2003 KNPA, 2004 KNPA, 2008
Family Corvidae 까마귀과 　 　 　 　 　
119 Garrulus glandarius 어치 22 ◎ ◎ ◎ ◎
120 Cyanopica cyanus 물까치 67 　 ◎ ◎ ◎
121 Pica pica 까치 41 　 ◎ ◎ ◎
122 Corvus frugilegus 떼까마귀 145 　 　 ◎ 　
123 Corvus corone 까마귀 15 ◎ ◎ ◎ ◎
124 Corvus macrorhynchos 큰부리까마귀 30 　 　 ◎ ◎
Number of species 96 34 68 80 85
Number of individuals 2,689
KNPA: Korea National Parks Authority
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